Obituaries for April 12, 2005

Ronald E. Becvar, 58

COLO - Ronald Edward Becvar, 58, of Colo, died of pancreatic cancer at the Israel Family Hospice House in Ames on April 10, 2005.

Funeral services will be 10 a.m. Wednesday at the Central Presbyterian Church in Nevada, with Pastor Scott Milsom officiating. Burial will follow in the Colo Cemetery. Visitation will be Tuesday after 4 p.m., with the family present from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Chet Ryan Mortuary in Nevada. A memorial fund has been established for the Israel Family Hospice House in Ames and the new flag fund at the William F. Ball American Legion Post 48 in Nevada.

Ron is survived by his wife Ellen of Colo; a daughter Shelley (Marlin) Beard of Washburn; a son Brad (Valerie) Becvar of Colo; four grandchildren, Hunter and Wayne Beard, and Taylor and Haley Becvar; five sisters, Joann (Nyle) Hartwig of State Center, Ruth Hinkle of Hemet, Calif., Audre (Glen) Carlson of Lena, Ill., Billie (Russ) Alfrey of Medford, Ore. and Eileen (Jerry) Klonglan of Ames; two brothers, Harold (Naty) Becvar of El Paso, Texas and Stan (Carol) Becvar of Nevada.